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Issued weekly, ovory Friday morning, at
HLOOMSIIUIUI, COLUMBIA COUNTY. l'A.

ai Twonott.AMporypnr, 60 cont discount allowed
eounty tho terms are (1 por voar.strietly In advance.

niitillllmrs. linltl all nrreiirntres nrn nM hi.t
Uintlminil ereillta nflnr tl.n - . - S

All nnners sent out of thnHtnfn nr In ilf.tnnt n.tomcos must bo paid for In ndvanee, unless a rcspon-slbl- o
person In Columbia county assumes to pay the

POST AO K U no longer exacted from subscribers In
UlO lOUlllJ.job FRiisTTiisra.

Tho.TobbtcgDepartmentof thoCof.CMniANlsvory
complete, anil our. I b Printing will compare rnvora- -
bly wll h t'tit of tho largo cities. All work Uono on
rtomand.noatlv and at moderate nricox.

REWARD TrfiJa"?,
Wind, Itclund, or UlmntM
I 'Unit hit iM llliiH'f. l'ilnUrinrily (.Jitm
Imnilxliftln riilirf. rum m.m
of Itrtift HAndinu in 1

na or1mrr fm tnHdaji.

' UHUSIUIl in,!. ,
pnimr Art fMHIl Hfl iitnbtnrka IHla nf&onti no I
it J t ll.llrr'a I f.mirtirs. I'fiilt. K i ntKiiua. (Son
It lldrnnliti. j' mull W .T.J". Mil I rn.ltt. II
ITopr-.K- . w. cur. loiiii ma An.li &uriuuuln.,l'th

"u.-- i aia
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if THE BLATOHLBY

PUMP
for cisterns or Wells of any depth.
nam, iron, i orcci.tin, or copper lined,
lirunds Xl', o, MX, oil, o No. 1,
H, nil, 11 No. i. For Halo by the

llmoHiire Trade. Country Stores. I'umti makers.
ele. sec that tlio pumpvou buy Is sicncllcd c. n.

lllatcliley Mnnufacturi r, sns Market strict, lill.i.
ueipini, in Auueuuci rinu lor rurms m iilvt.ui.nerles, elc., from ItoO li ches In bore, ami turned
uuu iiureu wors ot on uescripuous maae lo order,

aprll f, 'MMSm uss

FAT ftND L
If vouarotoofator toi lean and want to knnvv

liow to change your condition, mid for a copy of
the work. Ktit and Itcontalos complete,

lHetelto and Therapeutic instructions that
will enable any one to redueo their lle-.- ir corpulent
or InrreanMt if emaciated. Itli written tn a clear
yet comprehensive style and Its directions can ho
easily understood. Itshoutd bo rend lv every fat nr
icmi prmuiii nuui iui it'll mree cei.i niuiuna. Art
lJKl,l'A:CO..20Annist,New York.

April 2, Oui. able.

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM', F. BODINEi
IKON ST., IlfiLOW SKC0N11, IILOOMSIIUUO, l'A

Is prepared to do all kinds ot

HOUSE rAINTINO
Plain and Ornntnental

PAPER HANGING,

l'.OTII DECOUAT1VK AND PLAIN.

All klmlN or 1'iiriiKtii e lU'iutlrcd.
ami miKli; tin t;ooil as new.

NONE HUT FlItST-CLAS-S WOIIKMEN I M PLOYED

Estimates IVIado on all Work.

WM. F. I10D1NE.
Oct. 1.1S7S.

GILMOKE & CO.,
IMiiIiII.IhiI ISO.).

Pensions, Increase of Pensions,
and ullf.lher classes of Claims for boldltra nnd sol-
diers' Heirs, prosecuted.

Address with stamp,
on.Moltn & co

dec Washincton, 1). C

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOJiISBUliaCOL. 00. PA.
All stjles of work done In a superior manner, work

v arranti d ns represented 'I bi.tii i.xthact-ki-i
without 1'ain'. Ouod seis rr lie.

onice t'ornpr .Main and Iron streets.
To be oncn at all hours during the ilai.

Will bo at tho omen ot Dr. U 11. Kllno In Catai Issa
on Wednesday ot each week.

Nov. SMy

M.OOM.SHU11G IHKKCTOItY.

PHOl'ESMONAI, CAItDS.

. li. I1AUKI.EY, Attornev-at-U- OlUct
I . In r.rower'a bulldlntr, 2nd story, llooms 4 & h

II. IIOHISOX, Attornev-at-I.a- Otliie
I . In ilartman'Dbutldliiif.Malnstieet.

f U. WM. M. UIOIiKlt, Surge on ami I'livwi- -

elan, onico Market ,neet. AbotcHU East
side.

11. KVAXS, M. I)., SurRcon ami I'liysi-- ,

elan, (onicu and liesldenco on Third stieet,

' 11. McKKIA'Y, M. I)., Surgeon and I'liy-- .
slclan, north sldo Main street, below Market.

D H. J. C. 11UTTF.H,

physician tsnnaEON,
onico, North Market street,

OCt. 1, '19. Uloomsbure, I'a.

D It. I. L. llAHB,

PltACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Mrect, opposite Episcopal Church, Dlooms-buri-

l'a.
ir- - Teeth extracted without pain,
oct. l

MISCELLANEOUS

0. M. DHIXKEH, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

Sewing Machines and Machinery ot all kinds re- -
dalred, OeeiiA Hocsk llulldlng, llloomsburg, Pa.

D AVID LOWEXIIKUO, .Merchant Tailor
Main St., auoTO central iiotei.

S. KUIIX, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
. Centre street, between Second and Third.

IIOSEXSTOCK, 1'hotORraplier,
Clark & Wolf's store, Main strict.

F1SEUXD, PracticalAUGUSTUS and cow Doctor, lllootnsburg, l'a.
ICO. H, 'lll-- ll

T Y. KESTKIt,

MEHCHANT TAILOIS.
ltoomNo. 15, orKKA Housb Uciuiisa, Uloomsburg.
aprlll9,is;.

CATAWISSA.

VyJL EYERLY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Catawtssa, Pa.

Collections promptly made and remitted, onice
onposlto Catawlssa Deposit Bank. 6m-3- 9

II. ItHAWX,
'
A T T 0 K X E Y-- A T-- L A W ,

cata lssa, l'a.
Ofllce, corner of Third and Main Streets.

Largest stock In New

CARPETS York city, Lowest Prices,
consoling of Moiiuettes,

Wiltons. AxinlustiTS. Vehets, llndy and Tain'siry
llrussels. 'Ihree I'Ivs and Inirraln Carneta twlth bor
ders to match), (all widths), Mattlngt,
Ac.

LACE ci'ltTAINS l.) per pair, to tho llnest
HEAL L.VCE Imported.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
1S9 4; j9i sixti, Ave., cor. 13th St., N. Y.

March 2i, cm, abco.
F. HAHTMAN

' UEPKKSEKTS TPK IOIXOWISQ

AMEU10AX 1XKU11AXCE COMPANIES:
LjcomtDgof Muney Pennsylvania.
North Ame'lcon of rhUadeipMa, l'a
I ranklln, of " "
I'etinsylvanta ot 11

Farmera of York, Pa.
Hanover ot New York.
Manhattan ot "

onice on Market Street No. 6, UloomsDurg, Fa,
oct. s,

PATENTS
and liow to obtain them. Pamphlet
nee, upon receipt of Stamp for poet-ag- o.

Address
aiLMOBE, SMITH & 00.

Solicitor! raitU,
A'tar rami Otto, 11'a.Aliif Ion, A a

deo

L
0. E. ELwELL, 1,
J, K. EITTE1J3E1IDER iI

roprlotsrs

Q 11. IIIIOCKWAV,

attoiini:y-at-i- , A v,

Col vmiAN I'.t'ii mmi, lilcom-.burir- , pa,

Mcmb r ot Hie rnlte.1 stnti-- l.nw Atstcliillon.
Collections imido In my p.irt of America or l:urope.

Hi. 1, lTSi.

j" i:. WAi.i.icit,

Attoi'iicj'-at-I-.a'- .

onice, second door from 1st National Hank.

M.OO.MMIUUO, l'A.
Jan. It, 15T3

v. ru.vh.,

At toriies'-iit-I.nw- .
Incrcnso of l'cn!ons Obtuincd, Collections

Ma Jo.
III.OOMSIIUP.O.PA,

fifllcc In Ent's licit pimi.

Q It & W'.J. nUCKAI.FAV,

attoi;ni;ys.t.la-- ,

Ploomsbarg, Pa.
oniccon Main sttoer, first door belowcourt House

J01IX M.CI.AKK,
ATTOl'.NEY-AT-LA-

ll!nomsburg,I'a.
Office over Schuyler's Ilardwaro store.

P. P.ILIjMEYEK,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
Officii In Harman's llulldlng, .Main Mreet,

oomsburg, l'a.

K. II. LITTLK. ROB'T. B. LITT1 K.

P '
II. A It. It. LITTLE,

ATTOHN W,

llloomsburg, l'a.

c1 V. MILLElt,
ATTOHN

onieoln lirower's building, second floor, room No.
l. liloomsburg, I'a.

j) Fit AX K ZAK1S.

Attoiuioynt-- T .twv-
Iil.OO.MSIiUliG, PA.

onice in I'nanost'.s 'Icit-Ms- on Main street second
uoor aooe t enire.

(!;m be consulted in German.
Jan. 10, 'sr-- tt

1 EO. E. ELWELL,

,V T TO 11 X E Y-- A T-- L A W,
Columbian IlctuiiKO, liloomsburg, I'a.

Mereber of tho United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Europe

oct. 1, 1S79.

8. KNOUK. I.. 8. WINTEHSTKfcS.

KXOlUt & WIXTEItSlEEX,

Attoi'neyfi at-Law.

onice In Harttnm's llloek, Corner Main and Mar
ket streets, liloomsburg, l'a.

N and Hoitnlica Collided,

11. F. SHAHPLESS II. LEACCCK.

SHARPLESS & LEACOCK,

Cor. centre and liall lload sts., near L. & U. Depot.

Lsvrast Price: will net undersold.

Manufacturers of MINE CAH WHEELS, Coal Ilreok
erand llrldijo Castings, Water Pipes, stoves, Tin

ware, Plows, IKON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and

lirass Castings.

Tho original .Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,
left hand, and side hllll'lows, the best lb. tho mark

et, and all Mmls of plow repairs.

Cook stoves, Koom stoves, and stoves for heating
stores, fchool houses, churches, Ac. Also tho larg-

est stock of repairs for city stoes. wholesale and
retail, such as Fhe lirlck.orates, Cross Pieces, Lids
4c. Ac, stovo Pipe, Cook Hollers, Skllllts,

large Iron Kettles, tfw gallons to l,y tarrela)
Farm Hells, Slid soles, Wagon Hoxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"
PLAsTEK, SALT, C, ic.

J.iu 9, 'e-i- y

THE DAVIS.

THE LATEST ISTIIEBEST.
The Greatest SewinE Macliiae of tlie Aee

Don't fail to ee this woiulerftil iiece nl per-

fection, the Xew Davis Vertical Feed
Shuttle Sew itiK Machine. Manufac-

tured at ate'towll, Xew York.
All are cordially

invited to call and'in-spe- ct

tho Xew Machine
and obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
ever before accomplished and utterly

impossible for any other to duplicate.
Thousands witnessing tho immeie range

of work, and discanlini.' their old machines
for the NEW machine, is mllicient proof of
it superiority and lirlii(,' lor the DA vis u
trade that runs the factory to its fullest ca-

pacity.

The Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes the under feed, is the
hi"(ie upon which swings the unpakali.e-i:- d

succiv,
Composed of only 13 Working Parts,
while others have from forty to seventy-five- ,

making the least complicated, the most dur-
able and moit reliable machine in use,

It positively leads all others, doinoaway
with all basting, end is the LlfiHTr.sT p.un- -

NINO 6111'TTl.i: MACHINE IN THE WOKLD I

and gives general satisfaction. Will be sold
at the recent popular itr.iiL'cr.D scale or
I'KICES. Samples of work free.

J. SALT.EK, Gen'l Agent,
liloomsburg, Pa.

oct. 3, 79-l- y.

JjllllE IXSL'ltAXCE.

CHKISTIAN F. KNAPP, llLOOMMIUItfl, PA,
1III1TIS1I AMRKICA COMPANY.
(IEIIM AN riltElNM'IIANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHE INsfltANCIS COMPANY.
L'MtlN 1NSUKANCE COMPAN Y.

'Ihe.e olu rom oKATiossarc well seasoned by ago
and f ike TbSTfcn and have neer Jet had u loss set-
tled by any court or law. Their orsru are all ln( est-e- d

In sonii sucuiTIEsand are liable to the hazaid
of t ike only.

Losses 1'komitly and uossstlv adlusted and nnt.i
as soon as determlntd by cukistias F KKire, sno
At. AUKKT ANII AI'Jl'STfK Hi OAUSUl'HO, I'A,
'ihe people ot Columbia ciunly should patrontzo

luo ugoi iy iiurioiusM-- uuii uiv Bliueu ana pam

1'itO.MlTNKSS, EQUITY FA I It DEAUNQ
NOV. W, 'SO.

lie
C. E. SAVAGE,

IlEtt.P.U 11

Sllvor77aro. Watchc:, Jcvcl y .Clocks . &

All kliirl' of Wm .n ( loeta and .li wUry I.cat-- ilepalre.l and ir.mt. d.
mai 17, 7s T

blfjlalm tli it Mill Kin e inn. rULCKLF" l'll
i .."V' ,,( tL 1( 11 '',n " v rUr nr,

i.ILint.ul .'J ,lMl" f,,r ii"ttnir a luxii- -
of tulr on ,i l. v'd li. t.u.i m nt. tao.

Arlilr. ir. iu tn r. nt t.iinit. l.t n. VuiHivir .t rn .w Ann ht. N

b.v o Murch sfi.cm.

TOMiinii YRI or to
in our 'mil unlttj. No tlck

Women ii,i .,m ui-- i men. M.m
m iki 'iian tin- a'm.utit tnt- -
dal'ce i in can Tall ninl.e

inoiitH fust. ti oiiM inn An ii.
work. You can hnike trum r. to i nn j our

Jotin i'uHil; ami sp-i- I line to th tiu.nl
htst, if (ois tmililiiK to tn Mi'1 l)U"iiii"-- N'otliinif
like It for mone innklntf eer errpied In fire. mM

iiiiilsfilttlv lnHiorubli'. et . If ou
watit lo know eli bo.it the Ust p tv Ins; lti'tn'--

the ptil'llc, .h your aotlrrKs tint we H

send joii lull paitlc'jVH and prhitte terms frtej
samples uoith nl.o free ; oii fun then (ik1 up
jour mind for oiiim If AilJresa uKOKdi: inmin
it CO., I'uitland, Muleo. oet .!,';) ly

THE WHITE SEWINfi HACfflN

Whereas, the world rcnowmd cf the

White. Sowing Machine
Induces mam unserupulou.cmiip'Mttnrwio
till kinds of ine.iti tin k4 ti iiititn i)y initnticii. uo
bvt; to caution all lutendliitf iiiirilitR.ri uot to bu a

Whit 15 Machine
except from Its regular authorized deuli is, who will

mo looowiog wnnam.
WE WAKIIANT THE NATUKAL WEAK AND TEAK

OF TUE

White Shuttle Sewin Macliifle,

PL TJ! MMIir.li ln:l:i:iii von l'AMti.v rriipn.
KS, AMI IIKIIE11Y .MIKKBTll KKEP THE SWIK

IN UKI'AIK FOII T"1I 1I1HM OF l'll. lIAl- t-
KlfOil Tills 11 TE, FliEEorcllAllI.E.

This wairantv rv.'cnts ihn lhr.,il.-.if.i- , rt t.i nllnu
lioM-lr.- and shuttles.

ins warranty will not bo sustained unless tho
lain number nbme gum corresponds with the
nmbi r on ihe shuttle luie slide. lieiuire cf delatedr altered numbers

WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO.
Ths WHITE1' Shutt.o Ecwing Machico
lias oiiEVTi.ii rtrAeiTV limn any ether family sewing
Machine for doing eurv arlityof woil;.

J. SAI.TZEK, (.eneial Agent.
liloomsburg, l'.u

Oct. 3,

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned le'sfe cr thoEspv Planing Mill,

is piepared to do nil Muds of mill wtrk,

Doors, Frames, Sash, BlMs, etc.

made to order on fcliort notice. Satisfaction yuar- -
uuieea

t'lniu E8 nwro,
r.lormfcl'iirir. I'a.

A W'I:kk in our own town, and no cap-
ital You can give the a
trial without expense. ' he 1km opiKirtu-ntt- y

ever olTered fur those iliitii: to
work. You should tiy nothing else until

0U see for 0UrSt'ir wliat nu van rtnnt
tho business wo ofTer. o room to explain here.
Youcan deoto all your time or only jour spare
time to the and make great piy for every
hour that ou work. Women make as milch as

for special prlrat trrmsariilp.uilculjri,whlLh
uemallfree. (nitilt free, lton'i complain of bard
times while jou have such a chance. Address II.
ii.Li.u r x co , rouianu Maine.

oct 3, '79 ly

"V ....
"7 K v MOi t.i

ll --ftW. mu
THE ONLY CU LIE

lr IMhImh -- , UriM Itrlgliiv lli
nine, I'ulii In the Hiu U, Iiinliiil in Krlniii nr
Kxnel Hit I rim riilurrli of I lit- llliiililt'i-- lluru
I hit ir I'liinl'iii rrhiiiiliiu. Illicit. IIh- -i l'ri(-i- i,

nl the pine. i'riiti Mcblllbi Te--

it It' ciiUim-ko- and nil l)lfiit' iil'llit'

Kidney, Bladder and Urinating Organs.
It avoids Intermit medicines. Is comfortable to

thepallellt. Certain In list ITei t, and 'l ltlwheunothing else can. Aold all ollu r Kliluev 1'iuU, inmany worthless Imltat tons arc being lorccd upon
tho market. We will send cerilllcites of cures.atulour book, "How a 1 lft was sued," Ireu upon tho
receipt ot your address.

I I'A li Is sold by Druggists, or sent by mail
on receipt of price. --.'.'.(Ml.

Distributing Agency at tho
PEOPLES' DKUG STOKE,

Illoonikliiii', l'a.
Jau !3, 'so i..

PLASTER
() PJ3U TON

For all Plaster ordered Uforu .M'HII. 15th. i.uai
leed to bo no belter plaster sold.

FIXE SALT f 2 PEIt IIAItltEL,
of pounds.

Salt (in- - Murk Sl tier (on.
SEND FOIt.SAMPI.rs AND PIIICEs;oF

Fertilizers, Plaster, Salt, &o,

II AV. AU1,
aprll v, a ESPY depot

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advullscr, hating bun permanently eurtd otthai dread disease, consumption by u simple reiue.dy, Is anxious lo make Km w n to his rellow surreierstho means of cure. To all whodi hlr,. it, (. wuiscmiacopyotlhu prescription iised.vfive or c'liar.'...)wiih

the dliectlous for nreparlnif und.uMug the samewhlehtheywlll nnda sure Cure for tonsumption
Asthma, lironehllls, 4c, '

Prescrlpllon, will please ad
burgi'i n'V Wilson, lii I'eun st. Williams.

SALE HAND BILLS
ui mis Ullice

ON dUOHJ EST NOTIOE XU AT'nru
MOST REABONABLE TEIIM8

BLOOMSBUKCx, PA., FRIDAY , APRIL 9,
.NcnralKlii Curpii

llr I 'f. Durr s Neuralgia nnd Hi k llendache Pills. A
universal cure tor Nuirnlgli, sick lleoilaehe, Ner- -
; iiii ii mi ii nr. njspepsii, l onstinatioii, I'urnl vfl.siis piikBii, h, Piiijintinion .r tin- - ileal t, end Headache nriliir from nvr llniiilitlng elilier fromopium or Nh'iiluilli'Miinnlaiits.

Tl,fs I'l'lsare piehi rnpir'llon rn.v for Ihncure ol speebil rilsi'sses . niie if nnd f.irtliese iils"nses
.ii- -, hiu witiiii ri h irim tiv uii iui- in ent sntTerers,
IIH'V lire plepnied epnvsl to cure ,Nenrilll.l,sii s IIe,ida.-lie- . Nervnns lie nl iche, U snepsl i. cot,.silputHin, Piirn'j-l- si , n nl loss of Ner-oi- s

Kiieivv. I'i.e ere i le is.,1,1 ., t no ilhev di-
ll li iii tne mouth) Ii irinlen, imil i rf.'i'iui'lH e mi nil
nise.ise ,,r Hingtrotii a il rangul Nervous sjslem..... , .... ,,,, 'iiniii . i ii- iiiurniic.I'n pinn bv A. 1.. Iiurr, M D fcranton, I'a.

1 reneh IPelinrds I'll.. I'lilUil I nm.i.la
Sentb) null on receipt nrprbr, eenl.

Locgllran. h, Deo.J0, H'O.Dr, A. E. llurr,
Dt'iirMn-Xo- ur Neiiralula Pills curedme, una I was Ihe gtenlesti.f Mifferers. IruiveMncebought tin ni tor my slsltr and others and they eurocm ry ease.

dipt Cromwell.
Long nraiich Pkr.

I'lttston, I'n., Feb cth, lw.Dr. A. E llurr,
tl(.Hr .ll Mt' Ulfn linri Ihn V.tiMt.l.

for ten il in nnd her pliynetin guve her no relief. Icnlleiloi, lir. K,m pniid got a bolt loot your Neural,
gl.i I'llls and they telleved her In a few hours.

Thomts i ord,
Agt impontl'owilerCo.

A' Klpl. Itiiiinstiirg. msi I Imw sold tliePills beiore and ibey gli'e go d satisfaction andalways cure
Fer Si'.s 0. A. i lcis, Slc:c::iurg draj!:'..

fob mi, 's i

UIHTOlt'S NOTICE.

KST VTR OP IIKOHflK HII.I.RR, prrKA.tll.
The undi rslgm d nndllor nppilntid bv lh

Court of i olumblu eoiiniy. to make n
1 1 ihetund in ihe hands of Ihe onecutorstfnet rire Miller, I'eeensed, to and among (lie parties

entlMeil thcioto, will nit nt Ids olllee In liiirm-bui-

on Ihursd iv. Aprll wth, 'ii. nt ion o'clock In Ihe
foieiionn toat.jnd lotlin dalles of his nppolnluient
Mlieii iiiul h"o nil persons having claims airalii'tsaid i sfate will appear ntid iirovo tne same or bj de-
barred from any thaiootsaldfund.

C. W. MILI.KK.
Audltcr.

March 2'. ta.

dminis nil-roll- NOTICE

or wm. n. yciiK hkcea rp,
filters of .dmlidtratlon on tho estate of Wm.

O. oul'k.lnle of Mrititfini towt.Hlilii. i nlumMn ei.
dei ms d. have been granted liy Ihe hegistor or snhl
eotmtv lo underslgneil Ailmlnlslrnlors. All persons
having claims against the estate iir requested tc
nr." ml Mum lor settlement and those Indebted
to make prompt paj ment.

in wii n. omul-,-
.lAMKStil ICU,

loan Ii an, civ Aiimliiisiratois.
I', o. ux Ktipirt ColumUi county, Pa.

i:ni roll's N'orifK.
I OirMlHV (L TV. :

' ni'iiig tin- rcotds andprooetdlr rh of the Court
tc nut no i'KMSotaildcour.ly inter alia it In thus
out ili, d.

theaslirned cstMtu if
and m l

M ie.i U. isvt, 'in moti n of V.. I, i:ril. Cntiit
in I'.uil r. W lit. amll'or to dlMr'bui-- ' the muu- -

iu uir h,iinHoi ll, Ahnntr .iHstgnt-- oh !)'!' re- -
jm rt nf .Hidlim Pi saidci.lntc, lo ni d among the rar

j iiMiti a im ii'io.
IIYTUKCOI ItT.

In pursuance cf th1 above ordor the .niditor will
mcd ii1! parileh tnteivMed In sild fun at his olllco
In Jlldutn'.b'irs' upon ihe 27ih iUy i f April Ka, at m
o'elnck in the fureiioim, whn dKiilimtton will tin
tr.id.' and till p.ntltfH lutereslcd uro ht'icliy notllled
tuappiiirattheubnvegUvn time and place or be
torevt r debarred trom u slinto In 8alil fund.

iwvu ii. wtrt,
Auditor.

JIaicU 2d, 4w

jotici:.
Notice ishen-b- Riven to the cndllorrt ofthe un

dcrslvntd. nnd to all ihthols whimlt may concern,
that ho w ill apply lo the I ourt of Common llcisof
t'olutubhi county for tho btncllt of tlm Inwhent
I,.uH of this (Jommonweallli on Monday, tho third
d.iv nf Ma", t which tt'nf aitj rtms having
anv ul'J- cilutiH to his final discharge an an inso'rcut
debtor can apiwarand iLake thoHanw known.

uprU2f tssfl-t- c WII.UAM HOLDItEN.

JOTICK.
nNotlre Is kerebv uen that tho followlntr aecnunti
luv In. nllled In ti.o I'iotli'iiiotiirs onice ef

county, and will be prest-iit- t d to tliv Court of
Common I'Ums of said eoumy on fie 4th divof Miv,

mill uivu wi mm i in mill I n (iiiv or haul icnn
iinlebs exceptions bo tiled within that time.
1. 'I ho first anil partial account of Martin (iass, assi-

gnee f .1. Ilonjiland.
i. '1 be second and tlnal account of .V. O. Jlunhc,

assignee uf Wes.ej I'erry.
3. Ace Mint of Herman rahrlngcr. assignee ot lu

cas rahrlngcr of Locust tow

WII.UAM KUICKUAL'M. lTOthy.
lilocmsburg, Apt 11 1, Hso.

DMIMSTUATOJt'S XOTICi:

kSTTKOt' NEISOV M., DELEtSEl'.

I'tti rs of aflminMrailon on th estit or Nelson
lies-.- , lute of the luwiithlpof ugarlouf.Coluinblti co.
tkee.iM'd, have been granud bv the ItegUter of Bald
county to the tu derlgot'd Adralnl-.tr.Uu- All per
sons hwlng claims against the estate are requested
to pi cent them for wttlement undlliOMS Indebted
to mako nauuent without del ly.

ii. r. rniTz,
apill 2, Administrator.

uditou'h Nonci;.
EST VIE OK inNIEI,rKVt.KU, IKCKVSEH.

Notice Is hereny giren tlut tho undjrsigned
by ihi'Drp ians' Court or Columbia count,

to dtsiiIbutB tin Mhd lu tao handi of lllram IValei
a'imlnlitrLitor ot Danlt I'ealcr Jr. deceived to and
among i no pai t lei cutltUd theieto ; will
his onleo in liloomsburg, on sat in day, Ma 1st.
Who at lu o'clock In the forenoon : when undwheio
all petrous h.nlnge'auns upon the suld fund are in-
quired to pusent them or be forever dubaned trom
coming In for a share of salJ lund.

joii.n (i.ri;i.K.i;
nprll2, la-!w- . Auditor.

XIXLTOU'S XOTiCK.E
KSTETA OP M.IZl'ETIt AHAM-J- PKCEVSEU.

Letters Testamentary on tho estate of Ellabt-t-

Adams late of tho township if Mat'lson. Columbia
county, I'enna, decead, have been granted Lytl.e
HecNierofsald county to. ino. K. Miultz. All persons
having claims against tho rotate or tho decedent
are lequestcd to proven them for hetlkineiit. and
those indebted to tKi estatntomako pajment to
tho undersigned Executor without delav.

.IU1IA IV. "Ill 1.1.,
Jcrsej tow n,

aprll 'i.'SO-c- KxecuLor.

UMINISTltATOirS XOTICK.

YT ITK OV ltlSSAH LAUOV, PFCKAsFD.

Letters of admlnWratlon on the estato of Hannah
Ijimoo. litle of llrlan reek two.. Columbtl eo.. I'e.
deceased have been granted uy tho UeglMer ot suld
county to the undfrMirned Adin'r. All persons
iiaviug ei.nuis ajfainst me eiuue or ineneeeoeni aiu
retiuesied lo present them tor settlement, and those
lmUbted to the eMato to mako pa incut to tliu

Admlnlslialor vvllhout delay.
f. it. i.trn.R,

aprll 2, AdralnWtrator.

FOB SALE
A VALIAI1LE

MILL PROPERTY,
COST.MMXl.

28 Acres of Xjand
Mill In good i oudltlon. I'hree ruu or stones. i.uuD

.VI Ell POWCK. leims reasonable I'irtuilhr
paiilt'Ularsupl to .luIIN lIKMiLL,

Murd nvtllt. tul cu.
fob li, It

ilOSTETTERV

MToir.vcn

Yt el' unit tune.
Tho true, anil lit tots elf. i mjuilasma Hus.

icio r a siomai a itinera, ints on .in uu is on.
the most popular remedies of an use of successful
propi letary spei Hies, and Is In Immense di in.iMl

ui reier.on mi comment icmt ana nguo extais,
J niueKIUB9 lull IIHOO LIIUCS a Ud.V IS 1UI' UCSl OOS
slble preiurallve loreneoiinli rim; a malarious ui
inosphere, regulating the iutr, and lulgordtlug

For salo by all Druggists and Dealers generally,
oct,ly.

nnmmmmvHBRmni

Poetical.
Tin: I'l.niiii.

Iheelntnl ho low In tbehe.mnsi
."iieh a lifted elujd It seemed,

.lust llshtly louchliij: the soa sbroid breast,
Where the rosi llht HnKcreil across the w est
Soft and jmiie as In il.liMeiicc uM,

Mi"e the gold at iwart It (Chained.

It locked such a harmless cloudlet,
seen over the s'eeplng wave,

Yet the keen-eye- Inai lu r shook hit head,
As slow ly It crept or the dusky red,
"Seel the rocket lines are clear," hs Mid

And his lips set a', rn anil grave.

And o'er eier the cvo was midnight,
1 hat cloud was low erl ag black,

Dimmed the Itghtof the stars away,
Hiumcd tho light of tho fi" cos pmy,
As the br.ikers ereslieil In the noilhern bay,

Winds howling on the'"4 track.
Mo In life's rnc nt morning

Many a tiny caic or cross
Just trouble the peao till Conine of loT,
As If Ihe strength of lis sway lo prove,
As if lo w hl.per, my surr.ice may more,

Hut my loots can lauih nt loss,

It may seem such a Utile Jattloj,
Only exiie. 'ehce sighs

Fcr, with time's end learning to rlmrpen tho
gl nice,

lie sees tlio "rift tn the lute" ndi'ance,
Knows how fnt- - moy setw upon clrcumtUsco

To sever I he clooscst I les.

Ah, me I lu the llercest ti inpost
Tlio its work may do;

lmt whit can courago or skill avail
When Ihe heart lies wrecked by passion's gale,
When change, or death has liirlcd tho sail,

When tieiiHou has bribed the crew.

1 hen watci, oh I hope an gladness,
Wnich tor Hie rising olo id;

un It 'in ay, frank warmth otyoulh;
HIok II niMiy. brlsfht brecne of truth;
Ivi: oh there lullhcr moiey or truth

should It once sour Leaien i iHirouil.

Select Story.
NirillSIIAMl'.S LSt'AI'i:.

Aiiionjr the Jacobites who joined in the
first Sliiiut ri-- lie in 1715, was llie Karl nr
NitliisiJ.ile.and tins sudden f.iiluro of the re
volt oiinsicMii'il him to the Toiver. I'.verv
rll'.nt to avirt llie ilooin ol'death liml luileu;
but in l.i.s countess hn hii'l a Itieinl whom
no leal cnulil

With tli.it -- elf reliance so peculiar lo her,
she resolved on a slep which seemed a
ui-- h anil imprudetit at fust sight as it af-

terward proviil the (solitary. Olivine; ob
served prelty closely tlio character of Mrs.
.Mills, of whom she had hiroil lodgings in
Urury Lane, London, she sent for her lo her
apartment, and informal her that, all hope
of pardon now bein lost, she luiddclir-niii.ei- l

to tllect Lord Xithisdale's escape.
'This,' .he said, 'is tho last night before

his execution;' ami then ap-

pealed lo her feelings to assi-- t lur in the at-

tempt "die moditateil, by accompanj ing her
at once to the Toivir, in order that Lord
XithNdnle might in one of lardres
e, for which cchtuie she had arranged ev-

ery detail.
A conch was called, and they, with a Mrs.

Morgan, starttd for the Tower, Lady Xithi
dale inlkiug all the way, for fear they should
have time for rtllcction, and change their
minds. As th;--y drove nlong, she explained
the details of her sc'iime namely, thai
Mrs. Morgan was lo wear over her own
clothe", a ilress of Mrs. Mills (who was a

huge woman), for Lord Nilhisdale to puton,
with other disguise, and pas the wardens.

'On our arrival,' says Lady Xtthisdalc, '1

first brought in .Mrs. Morgan, calling her a
friend of my lord's, come to take leave ol
him. When Mrs. Morgan bad taken oil

the dress of Mrs. Mills, which she bad
brought for my purpose, I conducted her
back to tho stairca-o- . and, ingoing, I begged
her to send my inaid to dress nie, as I was
afraid of being too late to prc-e- my last pe-

tition that night, if she did notcome imme-

diately. I nent partly down stairs to meet
.Mrs. .Mills, with handkerchief to her face,
as was natural for a per-o- n going so tako a
la- -t leave of a friend before his execution,
and I had d ired her to do this that my
lord might go out in the same manner.

'I had got an artificial head dress of the
same colored hair as her'", and roughed bis
face and cheeks, to conceal his beard, which
he had not tinio to shave. All this profi"-io- n

I li.nl before left in the Tower, Tlio
guards, whom my liberality ihe day befoie
had endean J me lo, let me go quietly out
with my company, and were uot so strictly
on the watch as usual, as they were
did from what I had told them the day bi- -
fore that tho prisoners would obtain their
union, I made Mrs. Mills tako off her hood

and put on that which I had bought for her.
then took her by the bard and led her out

by my lord.schambci; nnd in passing through
the next room, in which wero several peo- -

le, with all tlio concern imaginable, 1 said:
My dear Mrs. Catharine, go in all baste
and send me my waiting maid; she certain
ly cannot reflect how late it is. 1 am to prt- -

ent my pttilion and if I let slip
this opportunity, I am undone, for
row is too late. Hasten her as much as pos
sible, for I shall be on thorns till she
comes,'

When I bad seen her safe out, I returned
to my lord and fini-hc- d him. Iliad taken
care that Mrs .Mills did not go out crying, as
she came in, that my lord might heller pass
fur the lady who came in crying and ufllict
ed; and the more so, as he had on tho same
ilress that she wore. When I had almost
finished dressing my lord, I perceived it was
growiug dark, and was afraid that tho light
of the candles might betray us, so I resolved
to get oil. I went out hading him by the
hand, while be held his handkerchief lu bis
eyes. I spoke to him in tho most piteous
and alllicled tune, bewailing bitterly thenfg- -

ligenco of my maid Lvans, who had ruined
mo by her delay. Then I said: '.My dear
Mrs. Hetty, fir tho love of (iod, run quickly
and bring her with yon you know mv
lodging; and if you ever mado dispatch in
your lite du it at piesent. I am almost dis-

tracted with the disappointment.'
The guards opened the door, ami I went

down stairs with him, still conjuring him to
make all possible dispatch. As soon ns he
hud cleared tho door, I made him walk be-

fore me, fur fear the sentinel should take n .
tlceof his walk, but I eontiued to prets him
to make nil the dispatch he possibly could.
At llie bottom of the stairs I met my dear
Kvans, into whose bauds I confided hiin.

They went homo together, mid bavin;
found a place of security, bruuijht Lord Ni
thlslalo to it. In the ;meantime, as I liad
pretended to have thesent yotmg l.uly on u

mesaie, i was obliged lu return up stairs
aim go uacu to my lord's room in thes.uue
feigned aux ety of belu g too lute, so that
everybody seemed sincerely to sympathize in
my distress, When I was iu tho loom I

1880.

lalkeil ns If lia liml tircn renlly pre'etit. I
iinsworeil my own questions in my lord'
voioo its nearly ml conlil Imllale It, ami
waikwi np auil iliiwn, m if 0 were cinver
"lug lotlier, till I ihou-l- it tliey linil lime
iiniroiijriiiy lo nVBr tliftnRi-lvri- t of tli
l!tinrl. I I'.eti tlioitglit proper lo make, t ll
also. I li.ule my rtl fornnil farewell Inr the
MiRlitniifl a ldeil that, jf the Tower was then
open, I would return Hint nlj-lit- , hut '.lint lie
inijtnt he asureil I wiinld b- - with dim ns
early In tho niiirnlng j I ooulil gilii admit
wncf. aml I ililtered myself I shu ild bring
more i.ivnrsuie nows,

'I then went out ; and in I nn.il.
told the servant that he need not carry the
candles lolils ma.ler until my lord .cut for
ttietn, as lie tlesirnd to finish some prayers
fust.'

Tho Kul was led to a turret in an obcuie
part of London, nnd after a time sheltered
at tho Venetian Ambassador's, till an

offered to icnc Daycr in that en-
voy's cnrriiifr,

Tho Counters, after boldly procefillng tn
Scotland lii secure somo vnluable paper',

to London, defyliiK all (trirla to ar-
rest her, and at last joined bur husband
nt It nine where botl; died some years after.

"Female complaints," are tho lesiilt of
impure bloml. Use ''LitiiUey'j lllood
ritaichir.

Coronation of I'tior I lie I. rent. (ItiS'.'.)

l'roin Iltijrcnt Schuyler's histoilsnl serial,
"IVter the) Great," Snititier for April, we
take this account of tho joint coronation of
I'eler the Great and his Ivan
as r.

On tho evening of the lib of July, 1(182,

ttitre was a praud w.-p- tetvice in nil tl.e
churches, and especially in the Cathedral of
the A""U,npioti, whore it was celebrated by
the I'litriarch Kir Joachim, attended by all
the superior clergy, During llie night a
quare platform, raised on twelve step", wa

etieied lu the middle of the Cathedral,
iiudirthc di in, slid covert d with

ciiiiisiin elolh. From this platfotm to the
ehaiiio1, ttie pavi metit was spie.nl witli nil

lull), tn ttbicli two stri s of scmltt vilvet
wrre laid fr the ", and a stiip of I Iup

velvtt for the I'atriarch. On each tide w-r-

rai-e- d seals fur the clergy, covered with l'er- -

siun carpets and cloih-oi-gol- On the i( l-

itre platfotm a double tl.r.me was erected.
riicre had not bien time lo mak" entirely
fresh rtgalia for the doi.hlc coronal ion, and
the silvered gilt throne of liandsi me work-

manship made for the Tsar Alexis was di-

vided by a bar in the middle, so thai it could
be by the two bovs. liehiud, a seat
was placed, so Unit llie monitor ol'l'etir,
through the whole in the back could w III

per to him the neceeary responses. The
crown, scoptre, originally prccnls from
Constantino Monomachii", Kmperor of the
IIat, to the Grand Duke Vladmir of Kief,
had been imitated in smaller size, and at
less ixpense for the tise of l'cter. The old

one", with which all the Tsars had
been ctnviicd, were reserved for Ivan. This
was the Inst time they were ever used. The
succes-or- s of IVter wero Lmperors; not
Tsar-- ; and llie crown and l'et total cross of
Monoimiehii", the symbols ofthe

ofthe Muscovite Tsara to tho em-

perors of Constantinople, are now mere
In the Imperial treasury at Mos-co.- v.

On the It ft side of ibis throne was a
third throne lur the Patriarch, the spiritual
emperor. This too was Used for the last
time. The power of the clergy was to be
liminishcd, and the rule of the I'atriarch to
be broken.

In the chancel were placed six reading
tick", two lower than tho rest, covered with
satin embroidered with jevvtl", on which
wero to be placed tho crown and scepter and
the pectoral cross of Mouomachus, contain-
ing a relic ofthe fuo cross.

t the fir-- t dawn of day, on the Cth of
July, the bells began to ling joyfully and
there was a great procession of tho clergy
Irnm all Ihe churches. At 3 o'clock the two
boys went to tha I'alacs Chapel for Matius,
and then in proces-io- n to the banqueting- -

hall. Here, in tho honor of tho day, they
promoted to tlio rank of boyar Prince An
drei llavansky. Larion Miloslavsky and
Tnieif wero made oknlnilclii, and llitrovo

appointed r.

The Tsars wore long robes of clo'h-o- f gold
covered with laco and fringes, broad sleeves
and caps set with precious stones. Not only
were their robes cut from the same piece,
but the caudles they held wero ofthe same
length that there might Le no inequality.
Select boynrs were then sent tn the-- , trea-ur- y

to fetch the cro.is, tlie crown, ihe scepters
and the other regalia, which nero brought
iu by priests, and then carried to the O.itbe- -

dial ofthe Assumption, where they were re
eeivul by tho Patriarch and tho superior
clergy on gold dishe", and placed on the
lecterns prepared for them. On entering tlie
binquctiiig-hal- l tho boyars informed the
Tsirs that all was ready, and then a long
prxi'-sio- u beginning with the inferior offi
cials, rising to ihe highest boyar, tlen to
llie Tsars, ami gradu illy diminishing again
to the petty olheiMs and nobles went slow
ly down tho lied Stalrcate, from the ban
queting-hal- l to the Cathedral of the Assump
tion, over n path made on the pavement by
crimson cloth, sprinkled by priests with
holy water, through tho dense ma-se- s of
the populace which f i lie 1 tho whole square.
At the entrance of tlio Cathedral, the Tsars
were met by the Patriarch, who wished them
lun,' life and held them thecroM to kiss. Af-

ter kissing the great pictures on tlio ,

especial.' the Virgin painted by til.
Luke, tho lsars took their places on ll.
platform. Standing bore in this old cathe
dral, crowded with their subjects, the gilded
wal.s and pillais ot which, lighted up by
flickering candles, displayed tlie rudu pic-

tures of sain'.s and martyrs, under the great
central dutno, from which looked d'in il e
gigantic iuuiro of our Savior, nith hands
upraised iu the net of blesjimr, the T'r,
after reeding the story of their acees-do- in
tho thr .ii, demanded of the Patriarch llie
rite of toiisicrutiun and coionnllon, Tho
Patriarch in reply, asked to what fiith they
belonged They answered: "Tothe holy or
thodox Kiis.ian faith," ami set furlli In n
long speech, the good whioh they expected
to do their people. Then, after hyinu and
priyets, and swinging of oeiuers, the Patii
arcn piaeed on llieir heads the crown of
Monomachii", threw over their shoulders the
i" ironittion vestments, placed oh their briaN
the pectoral cros, gave the scepters and
glohis into their hands, and Ihen, when all
uau again taken llieir ecu-- , ascended the
pulpit aud preached a sermon upon the mu
tual duties of Tsar and people. Then fol

.llmiw.i.j'iiggftM A'W.Jl. l'.l'JJ LlMml3lv Mwr
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lowed the iins, during which tho Tsars, In

sln of' their being priests as well risking,
went within the channel behind the nllar-scree-

and administer d lo themselves the
Kui'h.irlst with tb, r own hands. When the
sendee whs over, the 'IVars Rgai I kissed ihe
true cross, Ihe relics and the holy picture",
ami with tho nobles went lu procession lu
tho Cathodral ofthe Archangel Michael,
where they ptid rewence lo the umbs ol
their ancestors, the Tsfirs who nic b.irieil
there, and especially U that of the Tsareviieh
Dlmilri, who .had already been canonized.
and of whoro death recent events mut have
often made them think. I'rom there the?
went to the Oithedrtl of the Aiinuueiiiiu'i.
then to the baiqnetlng-hal- l of the palmy

.1

where thty received o.itigratulaibins. Two
ihys later occurred Ihe great official ban
fiuet of the coronation.

Ignorance may be bliss, but beine ienoranl
ol the virtues nf Day c Kidney Pad I" oot P
lug too many people their lives.

"The hilfiaiy ef Hie ('eiilury.'-A- A

eminent Kngllsh authority recenil.
I

pronounce! Scribnrr'n Mmlhlj "Tiiegna.
't hUrary success nl tho century." The
.Vri Kiighnd Journal of JMuealion sayr:
'Atuerlci may well bo proud of such ton,

n.lue." The Illuitrattd .ondun A'cic coll
iders It "one of tho marvels of the day.'
Phe jMndnn Ilittlraled (Penny) J'aper stys :

"With iis inimitably finished gems of draw
ing Hiid cngraiiiif, it is the wonder and ad-

miration of the art world.''
The April number jut issued ends tin K

XIXlli volume, whieh Is exceptionally bril
Ham. Tin .Aeie York l'.tminn J'ost, JIarl- -
ford Courant, nnd other pi ers, speak of tin
series by Lugeno Schuyler on "IVter ihe
Great," as lliemost notable event iu modi ti
magazine literature.'' The stylo is eo sun- -

lo and yet a i graphic that it Interests uot
only men of letters hut the young, mil b
'cad a- - a text book in the schools. Il is un

d that the cau-f- s and beginnings ol
Nihilism iu Itu.si.i will be traced by .Mr.
Schuyler in Ihet'our-- e nt his toirrfttive.

ltev. Dr. llijglestou writes of Mr. Gmrge
W, Cable and his -- lory, "The Grand misses,'
In Serihiier : "If Cable can hold that gait,
ihe rest of ns w ho wiite American storus
must surrender to him. What a -- uiierb tlo
dece of work it is I"

Scribntr't is the only American periodical
that ha" asyit established a large circu-
lation abroad; tins edition in Ilngland being;
10,oOU. It now enters upon
Jade, and the work of wimiin a second bun- -

Ired lhouand at home. to day
ire estimited at more than half a million.

The publisht r of Neribucr announce that
nil new subscribers nflcr this d ite who tskc

lack number", beginning November
last, will receive instead of tho six unbound
lumbers the bound volume, November, '"'.I,

lo April, 'SO (containing all of "success with
Small Fruits " and the opening chanters of
"Peter tho Great," 'The Graudmis-e,- " and

Louisiana"), without (xtra charge. The
subscription price is jl.00 a year.

A (iuint llouseuife.

The good housewife, when she is giving
her hou-- e its spring renovating, should bear
in mind that the dear inmates of her boue
aro more precious than many houses, and
that their sst:ms need cleansing by purify-

ing the blood, regulating the stomach and
bowels to prevent and cure llie diseases aiis-in-

from spring malaria and miasma, and
she must know that there is nothing that
will do it "o perfectly and surely as Hop
Hitters, tho purest and best of medicines.
See other column.

Joseph II. Grey, who was ten joars ogo
a member of the Heading police fore", mys-

teriously disappeared, and the untiring if
forts of his wile to his whereab mis
have since proved futile. About a yesr ao
tlio father of Mr. Gray died near lVniisburt,
Montgomery county, and iheoon sne.nange-l- y

lost is entitli d lo about 50 tiOu as bis share
ol his estate, K'ceiitly e. petiiion of Mis
Grey in tho lierks county court, setting
forth Ibc facts and r.sking that a trustee be
appointed lor his estate was presented, and
under the resumption of law that a man is
deail in seven years from tho time ho was
last actually heard Irnm, the prayer of tho
petition wns granted. Gen. Jesse II. Grey,
of Upper Uanovtr township, Montgomery
county, who is n brother of the lost man,
was appointed trustee, nnd ordered to give
bail in the sum of If this Jo-ep-h

II. Grey is -- till alive, the fact that this nice
littlo pile of money is wailloj; him, may
c.ui-- e him to appear again.

lliosd subject to cisiiveuess should
once try "sellers' Liver I'llls." z- - cents
per box. Sold by all dr.iggii.

Kci.Kcric Maoazini:. The embellish-
ment in the April number of the Keli'iic is
a lino steel engraved portrait of PiiifeMor
Simon Newcoinb, llie eminent astro miner
and mathematician ; nnd a brief, but sufli
dent, sketcit of Ids life accompanies the
portrait. The literary contents of the num
ber aro of the variety and excellence
and conipri-- e the follo'vipg articles : The
Ueign of Queen Anne,'' a review of Dr.
Ilurtou's new history; "On the Pe iigree
of Man : a dluloiru between a Clergyman
and n PUv-ii:.- n ;" Paganism in Paris," bv
l'eie llyuiithe "What is Jupiter Doing?
by Henry J. Slack; An "Area Han It-.-

venge,'' by .1 lines Payne ; "A Dlrie (After
Ilerrick) ; " "White Wiug. : A Yachting
llomanee," b" William Ulack, chapter.
XXXIII. to XXV. ; "Alpine frYiweri and
llirds ;" IL.iry riiuious Ductile," by O.
Slmoox; Diiukcr," a huiu"mu
poem; "lladainnisello tie Mer.at-,- Wbib
Ilsjsh," a'l interesting biotraphies.1 sketc
of the Lite Sir James llrooke ; '"Jly Jour
nal in lli II A i I.ind," by Mrs. llra.-e- v

conoliid, lapel); "A Treasury ot V.n
giisu en - ; ui'ii , .Mgnt wa'ch
I.'slde" the e -- oparate naners. tin re are wil
filled (Hlit ri.i tloimrtnieiilaiif "Literary No- -
tices." "Foreign Literary Xotes," "Seletice
anil An, ami ' arintlcs "

l'utilislied liy 5. It. Pelton. 25 Dnntl SI
X'ew York. Term S5 ner year: sinode iitini
ber, 45 twits ; Trial -- ubscriptioiH three
inoniii., fi

Aiiierleaii Wines.

Dut few per. ms arn awar' of the amount
. .F J I i - Tui grape- - r men in .lew jer-e- ".peer

is kno' u to i e llie largest wine growir ea
oflheHncky Mountains, His l'jrt Grape
va ine l tlie best, utid i.i eon.ideretl by phy
icians and cbemUu a tho best wine to be
procured It is ordered to London and Par
Is, where it is becoming very popular among
wealthy lamiUes, l or sale by 0, A, Klelm
Illoouisburg, Pa,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

srAcx. IX. its. sm. CM. 1

One Inch . It.OO 13.60 13.00 tt.00
pwo Inches . 8.01) 4.110 t.tl "' "."I
fare' Inches .. ,. 4.10 4.f.0 7 00 u.eo IMS
Four Inches .. .. w t.ou eo "'

ner column.. .. C.ISI S.IK1 1 11.00 1S.I1 ''
Halt cnlnmn. .. . I.mi l...n IIM v&.tio to.Or

One column .'.Se.'oo JS.tO 80.00 tO.W 100.1 C

early adiertlsements pajablc auarterly. JfJii.'iitftUTertlsetnenlsinustViepoldforUforeln6criao
scppr wnero parties have accouuis.
igal odxrtlsenenlstwo dollars t

nsertlons, and at Hint rate for nddltlonalinsertloti
without retereuoH to length. . ,

Aruiur., Ainuiisiraiui n uu.. .".., ri
tnreeaollais. Must bcpataior wnen ;lln.Translenl or Local nonces. twcDty cents
reguiaramerliseinenisiiaii rates.

llarl. In ll.a .1111, .In... tlrfCtor column, one
lollar per year for each line.

rpitIAL LIST.
JL Foil MAY TEItM 1s0.

.Ii.ioh stlnes ndmrs. vs Charles Krurr.
I hoiiiiis i ' Conner vs Mrrlln uanehen.

1 ri del Ii k llo-l- s 11. II. A W. It. 11. CO.
Pi rry I'. Hlaik h Win. Iiogstt
.1. e . "rolih ft so- n Allium wnllmnn.
' . n. Iin i knsy s KnlK'rl l.i rrell.
llildint taihy, the use of lh AHilund Hanking Co. vs

( eiltrHIItt ,11. n, r . A iahui nnuu.
('. II. Fn ler. Agent vs tsutnuel V. Illlsms.
itKely I enn'a. caeal lo.

.1. W. 10 s and wife Mary A. lirltlsli, tt. al.
i h.iles King s .1. M r. Ilai.ck. et ux.
HoUd 'I son vs
Alex. s. -- mltli vsJohn W. Iloilman.
Patrick F. nurke vs Ci iilrslls lMroegh.
.Im. n ll ijuli k vs V. Iieti"emii Son.
Henrj Dusk tsoideon Michael
H. li I lirleto , s ll F. (ts'dner.
Oeorge Mastcs' Adnm s .lohn F. cliaplo.
I'hlliailne Hutier vs Keubcn lloiieh,
.lohn . .Im ksoti, 1 1. ul. vs Kit sU-lt-" 1.
Ij. F. Heyu-it'- use vs'l booms i.eraKhty.
o. Ii. I, KoMenbnuder n J. It. K title.
c. ll. His ekwy ts Martin Diet eh.
I'mntioel Strauss vs MaMIn .Iclinson.
Joseph ilenrluund wife vs.loliu W. llurr man it. al.

Sanderson inzartisvs.lohn P. creasy.
Pel. r use vs c. Ketterman's ndm'r.
II. A. Ilowiii in's use vs .lohn W. Ilomnan.
Peters, nower vs ' stnwlssa tow isblp,
'.lloiii Fm.Itvs Daniel Slellenry.
C'i'iimhiii foul) 's use m trust vs conyngham twp.
loun t etiners hx'r. vs su,ts .1. Itetijuinlu.
Abraiu St.; .nr ii'id wife vsaucob Ovist nd Tliomas

( re'.eui a, Ir.
IP'Mv Sillier vs li. ftnth

'i J iinln Kve's A lio r. vslhcrnassluekhouse'scx'r.
i'. II. l.ailsh, Amu r, vs.) F. cnapln.

n I' v s .1 si( ph M lisselman.
r.v ldiii.i is vs mill I llnier.

jn'i lo ss s n m i' bohiiiiis arid 1. Young,
o ii Applemiiu vs.I sse llentock, et. ah
lavid M. Miner vs siiepird A, Ijolnli.

Oeorge vv. supi let vs Samuel Johnson, tt. nl.
Iruui In rr am o Knse.
.Mm s M K it oi Kiel w lf vn M. c v oodvvard.;

II K Al vs .lt.hu W. HolTtiian.
Wll mi Muther vs J. K. sluiri'less and Geo. S.OII-ner- t.

J.cob Yeager vs m. L Kjerly.

G P.ASDJUItUltS KOll MAY TLP..M 1880.

i loom Prui.k Mellrld.. L. T. Shiirple.-s- , Thomas
lion,-,- .

ItfBv. i sol. Iireilieni.i r, .losoph Flsln r.
i cut r. u in M in. s.uuuei irevt'iing.
i eiitrail Huvi.i Walsn. u. F Currj.

lieislillne, John o. Moore,
Joli'i M. l.lltkul' w, .lostali Colt'lnan.

ore. utvooU-i.ej- rgo on eulej, .1. p. lienitt, A. M.
ramer.
L"rttist -- Mont. Yenirrr. ACnm Jtlne.
.Vliidls m .lames DilJliie.
Mulne I Loniieiils'rtfi r.
lie I', w. Jones 'I neo. Mendeiiholl.
cit -'- .v iiiita Hrtniiu.

Nogarlo. f -- W. . IlitJI.

.vvi:i!sr, ji iiuiis roi: may tep.m
IsSO,

riKST WBKE.

Ill'iomJ.im a CrintiiuiiH. ltlcluril Jones, Miles
netz K. c. Ent. s. B. jrursuil. Michael Walter, 0. 8.
ruimn.

neavt r nni.iei nintesllter, Thomas Unrfmon.
II 'ill II lulll. S I.OI A. I). Mlllllt. 'l'lll.livn(t Klfr.

trletl, l hli., ., , iiria'ey, KJI Molienn .
lleroiek lln-- li LHid-- n

I'i'lur k v esle, Ash, Enoi h Hlttenhoiiso.
Citsinr shj Win T. I'n o.. Plerte Iv. liter.
t'oiilt l' 1. i;. II . 'eni.'ieU. t harles Whtlnilrp. nt.

slot illtu l.ooi-n-

i onviignam Patrick Ilronnuu.
l'cter l eaur, John McMichacl.

tlreenwood Kills Kves.
'dun -- t nirr.'i, Ihomas Weaver.

Jyi'ksou .1. I', ile-- s, sumutl lUnmnn.
Locust Lake 1 jhi'.iiL-,r- . A s. Kooili.. ii ir irnit- -

Madison "uunn 1 Idmby, Oliver Shultz.Vlflpn H. . Hes. 1 ImnuH 4tll Am..m tfliiren.
penhelser. r

vini mr vv m. i rovi bridge,
Mt. 1'1,'usi.i.t -- Lot Jjlmsoii.
Orange John Caiman, Miles William?.

narl.ui.
1Io.irtuo'teik- - lohu Mowrey.
M; nt if. ii.iirovv . Chart's viohnson.
sugailojf-- U. 11. sU'adraan, W m. A. Kilo.

unco, n whhK.

Uloom-isal- iiii ll.weuo.icn, M. K. Applemap, M. C.Drinker, Junaihaii Chromas. .Trrumlah Hess.
I'.'lit .,.11. Vlollenrj.
Iierwlik ll. c l"f ii". lsalsh llower.
Cat .ivis i -.- 1 n. filer, Johu .Nottenstlnc.
I'eiiU'i Win. Hess.
V shingi reekl. li. MeWenry Jr.. II, F. Edgar.
Franklin --.lohn Mile. .1.1. 'i' ie,i.r i ? nt..

worth. Win. Ilovver. '
.ietiivooii-- c. u sinds, Daniel Welllvcr.llinilock Win. p Kveiiy. Daniel Wanlch.
laekson Jaciti K.ii,ini-- e i i.rir. Tnt,n' v""liautz.
i.,K usr chrisHi-- . siu'iii, chailes li;aver.
Ma'ne so:. Ooaner.
.virtdisoii-lam- Kisner.
.Mintlu lieutwn Fry.
.it. i .eiisiini .nu cr. John Ml'Mu en.raae ijrus Mellenii,

nie .mini uoriieiiion. Fiijin snoeinxker.scuu Ijmes I ake. Wesley Hoone.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER

COXDUCTKII UY W. II. 12AST.MAN.

Contributions of original puzzles aro so
licited from every reader. Address all

relating to this department to
U. Eastman, Auburn, Me.l

cnoss-wop.i- ) f.xioma.
My first is in force, al"0 in corps
.viy sccoini is in sail, Put not in oat;
My third is in swim, but not in wade;
My fourth is in chain, hut not iu spade;
My filth i" in find, but not in lose;
Mv sixth is hi fliut but not in fuse;
.Mv "cvcnlii Is in cat, but not in dog;
My e'iL'1 tb i in board, but not ii foe:
My ninth is in but not in wild;

ly teotn is in girl, also iu clillU-
M" clev-- i nth is in old. but not iu new;
My Iweliih is in ireen, lut not in blue;

.vy wii'iaid the pr.scessot changing to
boue.

IDA J.

IIHCAI'ITATIOM?.
1. Ilehead a short gown and leave a bard.
2. ISoheid a heifer tilid leave the name of

an individual of a certain race.
liiibea 1 u drain and leavo a small

vessel.
1, lWicad a crime and leave n spindle.
5. Uehead i. helmet and leave u cous'tella- -

tion.
Jkhky.

HF.oni:i: of compaiiisos;.
l'oahire. Cumjiaratiee. Superlative.
I. A t'ondimout A dish. A msgiciau.

A plant. A column, A nob'o lady.
Upon. Character. TrutHul.
An animal. A grimier. To disturb.

A stamp. Silence. A temeiiine name
(!. A gem. A hcathau god. A worshipper.

A. II. C.

iiL'itir.D wokii stjrAi'.i:.
1. l) dou'l comaut suc'.i a deed;

It is iml i.
2. Puoli! I uiuht to know whether or not

it is well lur iu.
3. O, Sap. ilnn'i! My bloo 1 boils with in.

d'g'iiiti.in wuen tliiuk ofthe injustice you
I'l no.
I. D i see that vi mind your owu afi'airs.
C 'Dcealed in the above sentences are four
ml, tunning tinrelher a word souare. their

sig'lillctinee being as folloivs:
1. A ginn-u- t i r the bead.
2. A Western State,
ii. Heavy liquid-- .
4. Quantity taken at a single lime.

Uncli; Claide.
Fii.u-no.- vvu.ix..

Ooe tenth of Washington, 's of
Adam, three-eigh- of Hnirison, two-fift-

"f Oratll, Jtlfcrson equal what
t're.lJeiii:

llr-KK- D.

ANWEBUTO LAST PFZZI.tS
yumeriaU Kniyina, Duiiel Derouda.
IStant). 1, Snam, shame. 2. Hear, heart.

3. Born, bone, , Did, bide. 5, l'ar, fare.
Itroj'fied .itlert.
tsbeeil and shadow intermlugle,

Aud tho hours, so sweet and fair,
Change full oft to weary age",

Through the weight of woe they bear.
Yet the cup of cruel bitter

May be to us for healing given,
And our funeral layips be. watchfires

On the outer walls of Heaven.
Happy hours ! oh, word, can never

Half their depth of muiuing give
II jw their benediction brightens

All the we rid in which wo live I

Golden hours! like shining hcadbauds,
Jutting o'er Ihe tide of time;

Di.ing o'.er the w recks of suow,
Crowned vviih majesty sublime,

Viul.li ui Seveu and one-thir-

Trawpo'tiions T.ate.tijle, teal.


